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It is generally accepted that on* of the aoet important 
skills in any athletic contest is explosive power. The height 
of the vertical jump is one of the best single measurements of 
explosive power. In the development of the vertical jump, one 
of tha basic skills needed in the game of basketball ie being 
developed.
The game of basketball has many skills that are required 
for a player to participate efficiently. One ekill in which 
a player must be proficient is the vertical jump. If a player 
has devsloped his vertical jumping ability to its fullsst 
potsntial he will be much more of an aeaat to the team than if 
he had not developed thie ability. Tha importance of this ekill 
in the game of beeketball ie borne out in the number of times 
that vertical jumping ability ie needed. Instances during the 
game whan this skill is essential aret
1. Defensive situations* such ee blocking shots or 
intercepting passes.
2. Rebounding situations on the offensive and defensive 
backboards.
3. The many instances where a jump ball situation arises.




During the past few /ears there has been much controversy 
over the nost efficient methods in development of the muscles 
used in the vertical jump. Seme coaches and physical educators 
favor weight lifting exercises for development of this skill, 
others favor isomatric contraction axarcisas, and still othsrs 
believa in doing nothing special in developing this skill excapt 
to perform calisthenics and the natural aotivitias of tha game.
The author balieved that tha Haight of the vertical jump 
could be increased by the use of both weight-lifting end 
isometric contraction exercises. This study was made to deter­
mine if this hypothesis were true.
The Problem
This study was made to determine the effect of controlled 
amounts of weight lifting exercise and isometric contraction 
exercise upon the height of the vertical jump of a group of 
boys on tha junior varsity and varsity high school basketball 
teams.
The specific problems of this study were as follows)
1. To determine the vertioel jumping ability of tha 
group at the end of seven weeks of weight lifting 
exercises.
2. To equate the subjects into two groups with one group continuing with weight lifting exercises and 
the other group performing isometric oontrection 
exercises.
3. To test the vertical jumping ability of tha two 
groups at the end of the seven weeks of isometric 
and weight-lifting exercises•
•*. To determine whet effect, if any, tha weight-
3
lifting and isometric exercises had on the vertical 
jumping ability of the two groups.
Need for the Study
Many coaches, trainers, and physical educators have 
conflicting views as to the benefit, if any, of weight lifting 
and/or isometric contraction exercises on increasing the height 
of the vertical jump of an individual. This study was performed 
to determine if this height could be increased by these exercises.
In the review of literature a limited amount of information 
was found pertaining to this age group as far as the uses of 
these two types of exercise were concerned. Most of the studies 
that have been performed were done with the varsity athletic 
squads in either high schools or colleges or with older groups 
of boys in physical education classes. Therefore, studies are 
needed to determine what effect this training may have on a 
group of the caliber used in this study. The author believed 
that the group as a whole would benefit by the use of isometric 
and weight-lifting exercises by increasing their strength, 
endurance, explosive power, speed and agility, and vertical 
jumping ability. It was also the belief of the author that by 
the use of these exercises the possibility of injuries may be 
decreased through the strengthening of muscles and ligaments.
It was the belief of the author that the profession could 
benefit from this experiment, especially, if the less time-con­
suming exercises proved to be more beneficial to increasing the 
vertical jump of basketball players than the more time-consuming
t*
«x«rdM«. Players would be more interested in perforaing 
exercises that they knew were more beneficial end less tine 
consuming.
It should eloo be stated that more studies have been 
performed with the use of weights than with isometric contract* 
ion exercises. Thereforev wore studies ere needed ee far as 
the use of isometrics are concerned. This study may prove 
that isometrics are more beneficial and lees time consuming 
than weight-lifting exercises.
Delimitations
This study was confined to the junior varsity and varsity 
basketball squads at Kennare High School, Kennare, North Dakota. 
The two teams consisted of sixteen players of the top four 
grades in the school.
Three weight-lifting exercises and two isometric exercises 
were used.
The length of the experimental program was Halted to 
seven weeks.
Definitions
Isometric muscular contractions Isometric muscular con­
traction takes piece against resistance, without significant 
shortening of muscle fibers, end with narked increase in muscle 
tone.* Isometric contraction of a muscle is one in which
Webster* Third Hew International Dictionary. 3rd. ed., (Springfield, i'tasst C. Herriah Co." 1361) , "p. 1200.
&
"shortening is prevented, tension is developed, but no meehan- 
ioel work performed, *11 energy being liberated «s heat."2
Height-training* Weight training is a series of weight 
resistance exercises which aid in developing coordination, 
speed, balanoe, and competitive spirit*3
Vertical jumps A vertical jump is the lifting of the 
body weight perpendicular to the axis of support.
Explosive power* Explosive power is the ability of an 
individual to exert single explosive force against sn object*H
2Jim Hurray, "Taking a Look at Isomstrio Exercises," 
Physical Power Ha&asine. Vol. 1. Mo. 2. (Los Angeles* Physical
P d i e r m T i S i nr egrr ft•2>> p.is.
3Peter Karpovich, Weight Training in Athletics. (Engle­wood Cliffs, Msw Jersey, 'iiiSsl,.p..Ilf. ...... .. .




Rebounding is considered one of the most important skills 
in the game of basketball today. One of the most important 
factors in rebounding is the height that a player is capable 
of jumping off the floor. With this importance known to all 
basketball coaches it is only natural that many studies have 
been conducted In an effort to increase the vertical jumping 
ability of basketball players. Some of the important studies 
have been summarised in this chapter.
Buckley1 stated that the height of the vertical jump of 
his subjects increased on the average of three inches through 
the use of weight lifting exercises.
The method used in this study involved different sets of 
weight* one weighing sixty pounds to be used by the lighter 
and weaker boys and the other weighing 100 pounds to be used 
by the heavier and stronger boys. The subjects lifted the 
weights three times a week before the schedule of games began, 
but after the season was underway they lifted them only twice 
a week. Two exercises were used, knee bends and heal raises. 
The subjects bsing tested were instructed to stop exercising
^Cheater Buckley, "Build Your Own Basketball Weights," 
Athletic Journal. XXXVIII, (October, 1957), p. 16.
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as soon as their lags began to tire.
In checking the jumping ability before tho program started 
and at the and of the season, an average increase of about three 
inohes occurred. It was also discovered that a few of the older 
boys, who were well coordinated, were the ones who had the 
smallest increase| whereas, the younger boys and those who were 
not as well coordinated were the ones who had the greatest in­
crease.
Brown and Riley2 noted in their study that weight lifting 
did increase an athlete*s leg strength and the vertical jump.
The Sargent Jump of the weight training group showed an increase 
of 2.9 inohes while the controlled group showed an increase of 
•6 inches. The 2.9 inch increase showed s "t" of 8.7 whioh 
was significant beyond the .01 level of confidence. The in­
crease ©f .6 inch gives a "t" of 1.9 which showed no signif­
icance at the *0$ level of confidence.
The subjects used in this study were forty freshmen from 
the Springfield College basketball team. By using the Roger's 
Physical Fitness Index Test, the subjects were divided equally 
in two groups of twenty each. The experimental data of this 
study consisted of recorded vertical jumps in inches and 
muscular strength in pounds.
Burnham3 made a study at MacMurray College with varsity
2Robert J. Brown end Douglas R. Riley, "The Effect of 
Weight Training on Leg Strength and Vertical Jump," Scholastic 
Coach, Vol. 27 (December, 1987), pp. SS-S7.
3Stan Burnham, "Develop Your Rebounders with Weight 
Training," Scholastic Coaoh, Vol. 30, (December, 1960), p. 16.
8
basketball players who had just completed the basketball 
season* In explaining the need for such tests he stressed the 
need for strong rebounding on a basketball team due to the fact 
that more than half the shots taken during a game will not 
score» so possession of the ball is of vital importance. The 
author stated that height and position play alone may not 
assure control of the backboards* They must be implemented 
with springing ability*
Thia training program lasted one hour and twenty minutes 
per day, three days a week, for a period of six weeks. The 
training routines included in the progress were chosen for the 
purpose of developing the specific muscle groups upon which 
successful rebounding depends. Each exercise was executed with 
a weight that restricted the athlete to a maximum of twelve 
lifts.
Each subject was tested prior to the start of the program 
and again at the end of the training period. The jump-and- 
reach test was used.
The final test of the jump-and-reach indicated that all 
ten of the subjects had improved their jumping ability. One 
boy improved his jump-end-reach measurement by almost six inches. 
The mean gain for the ten subjects was 3.2 inches.
Garth*1 conducted a weight training program at the 
University of Iowa with nineteen members of the varsity basket­
ball team. The study was incorporated as a part of the team
‘’kiehard L. Garth, "A Study of the Effect of height Training on Leg Strength and the Vertical dump,* (Unpublished 
heater’s Thesis, University of Iowa, 1$S*»), pp* 16-Sh.
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practice period. The subjects wet three times a week for 
six weeks prior to the first basketball game. The participants 
performed five weight training exercises each session. Garth 
discovered that through a weight training program a basketball 
players vertical jump could be increased from .75 inches to 
6 inches.
Copen5 discovered that after a period of twelve weeks 
of weight training by a group of college men, there was an 
increase of k.6 per cent in strength and an increase of 13.1 
per cent in the performance of the standing Sargent Jump.
The author found an Increase of 10.3 per cent in the running 
Sargent Jump, and a gain of 6.0 per cent in the standing broad 
jump.
In a study of weight training, Chui,® found there was an 
average increase of 7,6 cm in the performance of the running 
Sargent dump, and an Increase of 7.2 em in the standing Sargent 
Jump after a three month weight training program by twenty- 
three college men.
Wicksfrom7 conducted a study at the University of Wichita, 
after the basketball season had been completed, to determine the 
value of weight lifting in increasing the height of the vertical
®idward K, Copen, "The Effect of Systematic Weight- 
Training on Power, Strength, and Endurance," Research Quarterly, 
(Hay, 1950), p. 87.
®£4***4 Chui, "The Effect of Systematic Weight Training on Athletic Power,” Research Quarterly, (October, 1950), p. 190.
yDr. R. L. Wickstrom, "Post-Season Weight Training for 
basketball Players," Athletic Journal. Vol. XXXIX, (Hay, 1959), 
p. 38.
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jump. All of the subjects tested had participated in pre­
season weight training and had had four to five months of 
physical conditioning in connection with playing the game of 
basketball. It was reasoned that under the mentioned circum­
stances jumping ability was stabilised near the end of the 
regular basketball season. The effect of a post-season weight 
training program upon jumping ability would then be judged on 
the basis of its own merit because the training effect of 
basketball practice was controlled.
The study began three daye after the basketball season 
had anded. Thirteen members of the University of Wichita 
varsity basketball team were tested. The subjects partici­
pated in a weight training program, exercising three times 
per week on alternate days for six weeks. Seven weight-lifting 
exercises were used.
At the end of the six week period the subjects were 
retested on the jump and reach. There was an average increase 
of l.S inches in the jumping height of the players over their 
performance at the end of the season. The range was from 
sere to 3.5 inches with no one decreasing in performance.
Reviek and Larsen'sS *8 study was performed to compare the 
effectiveness of a single daily six-second exercise bout using 
two-thirds maximum tension with an exercise program involving 
more frequent bouts at 80 per cent maximum tension. Each
SL. Ravick and 6. L. Larsen, "Observation on Frequency
and Intensity of Isometric Muscular Effort in Developing Static
Muscular Strength in Post Pubescent Males," Research Quarterly,Vol. 29, (October, 1958), pp. 333«3**1.
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experimental group was given a four week training program 
restricted to isometric exercises of the wrist, the program 
differing only in regard to the frequency. The results proved 
that brief periods of iosmetric tension (one six-second bout 
at two-thirds maximum tension) were as effective for strength 
development as more frequently repeated exercise bouts at 
higher levels of tension.
Jack Ramsey,* basketball coach at St, Joseph*s College, 
carried on an isometric training program with his varsity 
basketball players and settled on the fact that this type of 
training program was the most benefioial to the basketball 
player for increasing vertical jumping ability. In this study 
ten varsity basketball players participated in a eight-week 
isometric training program. The exercises were performed 
daily. The subjects performed each exercise only once by 
holding each contraction for a count of six seconds and exart- 
ing from forty to sixty per cent of maximum effort.
Dennison, Howell, and Morford*e* 10 study was made on two 
group# of ten subjects each who were equated on the basis of 
tha scores of the arm strength index. Croup I participated in 
a weight training program, and Group II performed thirteen 
isometric exercises, both groups met twice a week for eight 
weeks.
®Jack Ramsey, Pressure Basketball. Englewood Cliffst 
Prentice Hall, 1963, pp. 196-1^5.
10J. D. Dennison, M. L. Howell, and VI. R. Morford, 
"Effect of Isometric and Isotonic Exercise Program upon 
Huseular Endurance." Research Quarterly. Vol. 32. (October. 1961), p. 3*>8-350.
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The groups each showed statistically significant 
improvements in chinning and dipping ability. The difference 
between the means of improvement of the two groups was not 
statistically significant. However, it is significant to note 
that the isometric training group spent only ten minutes per 
exercise period, whereas the group training with waights 
required three times the amount of time.
Summary of Review of Related Literature 
From the review of related literature there is svidsnee 
that mature basketball players* vertical jump and strength 
msy be increased by the use of isometric contraction and 
weight lifting exercises• However there seems to be a lack 
of evidence that the vertical jump and strength of a young 
and immature basketball player can be increased with the use 




Participant* In this study consisted of sixteen basket­
ball players from the Junior varsity and the varsity teams at 
Kenmare High School, Kemaare, fforth Dakota.
The study extended over a period of seven weeks. Prior 
to the seven week experimental period all tha su&Jacts were 
involved in a weight-lifting program of Sevan weak* duration.
At the conclusion of this seven weeks, the squads were divided 
into two equated groups with one group continuing with the use 
of weights and tha othar group performing isoaatrlc contraction 
exercises during tha experimental period.
SELECTION OF GROUPS
Heaters of the groups taking part in this study were 
tasted on the vertical jump the first day aftar savan weaks of 
weight-lifting exercises had been completed. This was also 
prior to tha Sevan waak experimental period. These tests were 
performed on the basketball court where a graduated chart was 
fsstenad on the back of the basketball backboard eight feet from 
the floor. The chart was made of wood, painted black on one 
side with white lines spaced at one quarter, one half, and one 
inch intervals. The participants ware instructed to stand
13
directly below the chart with both feet on the floor and, 
without any preliminary movement of feet, to jump vertically 
and touch the chart with moist finger tips, using either the 
right or left hand. The reading for height jumped was taken 
from the top of the finger tip spot. Each individual wee given 
three jumps with the average of the three trials recorded. The 
group was then divided into two equal groups by the following 
method. The total of the average heights was 332 1/s inches. 
This total was divided in half. This came to 166 1/8 inches. 
The participants wars then placed into groups so that the 
total average heights jumped in each group would approximate 
166 1/8 inches.
Exercises and Test Administration
The exercises for the seven week period of weight­
lifting included one-half squats, squat-walk, and the heel- 
raise. The above exereises were performed daily, under super­
vision, prior to basketball practice. All the subjects that 
were to be tested participated in this seven weeks of weight­
lifting. The theory was that at the end of this seven weeks 
all the participants would be in approximately equal condition.
In the exercises performed the following procedures 
were utilised*
1. One-half squats— starting position* Stand with 
the feet shoulder width apart. Place the bar 
across tha top of the shoulder and the back part 
of the neck. Grasp the bar with the hands (palms 
forward) slightly wider than shoulder width.
is
Exercise— keep th« back straight and the 
head up. So into a squat position where the 
angle formed at the knees is 90 degrees or slightly 
less. Return to the starting position, inhale 
at the beginning of the exercise and axhala whan 
the squat has bean completed.
2. Squat-walk— Starting positions Stand with the fast 
shoulder width apert. Rest tha bar across the top of tha shoulders and the back part of tha naek.
Hold the bar with the hands <palms forward) with
a wide, ordinary, grasp.Exercise— keep tha back straight and tha head 
up. So into a semi-squat position, tfalk the width 
of tha playing floor and back two consecutive timee.
3. Heel-raise— Starting positions Place the balls of the 
feet on e two inch block of wood, shoulder width 
apart. Piece the weight across the shoulders and 
behind the neck.Exercise— raise the heels off the floor as 
high as possible and lower self until the heels 
rest on the floor again. Keep the beck straight 
and the head up or erect. Keep the feet pointed 
straight ahead. Inhale as the heels srs lifted 
off the floor and exhale as the lift has bssn 
completed.
Each subject used weights that could bs lifted from 10 to 
12 times with maximum effort, tfhen the weight could be lifted 
IS times, five pounde were added to the barbell.
A rolled up towel was placed between the barbell and the 
participant's beck end neck to relieve the pressure on this eras.
During the last seven weeks of this study, one group per­
formed the identical program with the weights as they did in the 
first seven weeks and the other group performed the isometric 
contraction exercises. The subjects were tested on the vertical 
jump prior to the last seven weeks of this study end again at 
the conclusion of the experimental period.
The following are the isometric contraction exercises
used in this studyt
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1. Shoulder-raiss— Starting positions Standing in a 
semi-squat position the subject placed hie shoulders 
and the back part of his neck against the bar.
Exercise-***The subject pushed upward against 
the bar with SO per cent maximum effort for a count 
of eix seconds*
2* Heel-raise--Starting position! Place the bar so 
that it is at a height parallel with the back of 
tha headt or at a height that when the heels ars 
off the floor the bar doesn't rest against tha 
shoulders or nsck* Keep the feet spread about 
shoulder width apart. Grasp tha bar behind the 
head with the hands about shoulder-width apart.
Exercise— Exert pressure by raising the heels off tha floor. Us* ths lags for applying pressure, not the eras. Keep the back straight 
and the head erect.
While performing the isometric contraction exercises it 
is important to breath normally•
While performing the thoulder raise a towel was placed 
between ths bar and tha subject to give comfort.
Method of Collecting Oats
The isometric and weight-training groups ware tasted on 
the vertical jump prior to the seven week experimental period 
and again at the completion of the program. K graduated chart, 
with lines spaced one quarter of an inch apart, was used to 
measure the height of the vertical jump of each subject.
Following the collection of data, it became necessary to 
choose a statistical method that would tsat tha significance of 
the difference between the two groups.
Statistical Procedure
This study assumed ths null hypothesis in analysing ths 
difference between the pre-test and the retest within each
17
group. That hypothesis1 assert# that thare is no true 
difference between the two mean scoresv and that the difference 
found between the sample means is a chance difference and is 
accidental and unimportant.
Investigation of several possible tests of the null 
hypothesis indicated that the "t" technique for testing the 
significance of the difference between means derived from 
correlated scores from small samples was suitable for use in 
this study. This test determines the ratio between the mean 
difference and the estimate of sampling error of the mean 
difference. This ratio is expressed as "t" and is checked for 
significance in a "t" table. The value of "t" is proportional 
to the degrees of freedom (S-l) allowed in determining the 
relationsnip between the mean difference and the estimate of 
sampling error of the mean difference.
for this study it wes decided to retain the null hypo­
thesis at the .01 level of significance.
Complete data and the mathematical procedure utilised in 
the statistical analysis are presented in Apendix 3.
^Quinn Mchemar, Psychological Statistics. (Sew fork)
John Wiley and Sons, I n c . V , p. 2$S.
CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS OF DATA
The purpose of this study was to determine the effect 
of isometric contraction and weight training on the vertical 
jump of basketball players and to determine if there was any 
significant difference between the means of the isometric and 
weight training groups with respect to the vertical jump.
Results of Comparison
The weight training group had a mean score of 20.781 
inches on the pre-test and a mean score of 21.%Q6 inches on 
the final test. This was a mean difference of .628 inches.
The estimate of the sampling error of the mean difference was 
.07%. The "t" value of •.%%% with 7 degrees of freedom indi­
cated a significant difference at the .01 level of confidence.
The isometric training group had a aean score of 20.750 
inches on the pre-teat and a aean score of 21.856 inches on the 
final test. This was a aean difference of .908 inches. The 
eetiaete of the sampling error of the mean difference was .090. 
The ”t" value of 9.999 with 7 degrees of freedom indicated a 
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Since both the isometric and weight training groups 
mada satisfactory gains between the pre-test and final testing 
dates* it was decided to test further for possible differences 
between the isometric training and the weight training groups* 
The null hypothesis was tssted in this case by finding the 
standard error of the difference between means of equated 
groups and tasting for significance at the .01 level of confi­
dence •
Vertical Jump
The mean difference between the pre and final tests for 
the isometric training group was .906 inches and for the weight 
lifting group .62S inches. The difference between the mean 
differences of the two groups was .281 inches. With a standard 
error of the difference between the two means of 2.178 the "t" 
value became 2.977. The NtN value of 2.977 was not significant 
at the .01 level. However* there was a significant difference 
at the .05 level.
TABLE III
COMPARISON OF SIGNIFICANCE OF MEAN DIFFERENCES 
BETWEEN GROUPS WITH RESPECT TO VERTICAL JUMP
Kean Difference Mean Difference Standard "tM Level of 
(Pre-Final Test) (Between Groups) Error Value Significance (Within Groups)
Isometric Training Hot Significant
.906 inches .281 2.178 2.977 at .01 level
Weight Training •626 inches
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
The sixteen subjects selected for this study were 
junior varsity and senior varsity basketball players at 
Kenmare Public High School, Kenmare, North Dakota* All the 
subjeots participated in seven weeks of weight training in 
an attempt to achieve equal physical condition* At the 
conclusion of seven weeks of weight training the subjects 
were equated into two groups based on the pre-test results 
of the vertical jump* The vertical jump was tasted by the 
juap-and-raaeh method with the use of e graduated chart.
The two group# used in this study were an isometric training 
group and a weight training group* The subjects were again 
tested at the end of the seven week experimental period* 
Comparisons were made between the mean differences 
within each group as Indicated by the pro and final tests*
The null hypothesis was assumed with respect to the differences 
within the groups on the pre-test and the final test* This 
hypothesis was tasted with the "t* technique for the difference 
between means derived from correlated scores from smell samples. 
Comparisons were also mada between the isometric and weight
21
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training groups by tasting tha significance of the difference 
between the mean differences found within the groups. In 
this comparison the "t" technique for uncorrelated data from 
small samples was used.
Conclusions
The following conclusions seem justified based on the 
results of this study.
1. Both isometric and weight training can significantly 
increase a high school basketball player's vertical 
jump at the .01 level of confidence.
2. The between group comparison indicates that thare 
was no significant difference at the .01 level of 
confidence between the isometric training group and 
the weight training group in respect to increasing 
the vertical jump of high school baskatball playars. 
However, there was a significant difference at the 
•OS level of confidence in favor of the isometric 
group.
Recommendations
It is recommended that furthar investigations be made in 
determining the effect of isometric contraction and weight 
training in increasing the height of the vertical jump. It is 
also rseommendsd that a control group be utilised to determine 
the significance of difference, if any, betwean means of s con­
trol group and the isometric and weight training groups.
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Xt is further reconkaended thst «or« studies he made 
with aubjscts in the junior varsity ag* group. This would 
include ninth end tenth grade basketball players.
It is also recommended that investigation* be made 
in the comparison of 12th, 11th, 10th, and 9th grade basket­
ball players to determine the significance of difference, if 
any, between means of the various groups using iaoaetric and 
weight training exercises, with respect to the vertical jump. 
The above recommendations are suggested so that an 
attempt could be made to determine how ouch maturation has to 
do with increasing the vertical jump along with the use of 














EXERCISES WHICH CONSTITUTED THE ISOMETRIC TRAINING PROGRAM
Shoulder Raise
a. Place the bar at ehoulder height when the subject la in a 
semi-squat position.
b. Place the shoulders and the back part of the neck against 
the bar.
c. Grasp the bar with the hands slightly more than shoulder 
width apart.
d. Exert pressure by lifting upward against the bar with 85 
per cent maximum effort for a oount of six seconds.
e. Breathe normally while performing this exsroise.
Heel Raise
a. Place the bar so that it is st a height parallel with the 
baok of the head, or at a height that when heels ere raised 
off the floor the bar doeen't rest against ths shoulders or 
neck.
b. Keep feet sprad about ehoulder-width apart.
c. Grasp the bar behind the head with tha hands about shoulder- 
width apart or slightly mors.
d. Ksep baok straight and head erect.
e. Exert pressure by railing the heels off the floor, uee legs 
for applying pressure, not the ants.
f. Breaths normally whila performing this exercise.




a. Stand with feet shoulder width apart*
b. Rest tha bar across the shoulders and the back part of the 
neck.
c. hold the bar with the hands (palms forward) with a wide, 
ordinary grasp.
d. Keep the back straight and the head up.
e. So into a squat position where the angle formed at the 
knees is 90 degrees or slightly lass.
f. Return to the starting position.
g. Inhale at the beginning of the exercise and exhale when 
the squat has been completed.
Squat-Walk
a. Stand with feet shoulder width apart.
b. Rest the bar across the shoulders and the back part of the 
neck.
c. hold the bar with a wide, ordinary, (palms forward) grasp.
d. Co into a semi-squat position.
e. Keep back straight and head erect.
f. Walk with width of the gyn in this position two consecutive
times.
Heel-Ka
a. Place the balls of the feet on a two-inch block of wood*
b. Place the weight across the shoulder and behind the neck.
c. Raise the heels off the floor as high as possible and lower
self until the heels rest on the floor again.
d* Keep the back atraight and the head erect,
f. Inhale as the heals arc lifted off tha floor and exhale 
aa tha lift haa bean completed upward*
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PRE-TEST AND RETEST OF ISOMETRIC CONTRACTION EXERCISE GROUP 
Area of Comparison* Vertical Jump
Isometric Training Group
Pre Test Retest Sum of Difference
Difference Squared
1. 23.50 23.50 .00 .00
2. 22.50 22.75 .25 .06
3. 21.50 23.50 2.00 if.00
4. 21.00 21.00 .00 .00
5. 20.50 21.00 .50 .25
6. 20.00 22.25 2.25 4.06
7. 19.00 19.75 .75 .56
8. 18.00 19.50 1.50 2.25
166.00 173.25 D 7.25 D2 11.18
Mean Score of Pre-Test 20.75
Mean Score of Retest 21.66
Sum of the Difference 7.25
Sum of the Difference Squared 11.18
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MEANS 
DERIVED FROM CORRELATED SCORES FROM SMALL SAMPLES
TEST Vertical Jtmp GROUP 1»oaetric Training
H * I
0 * 7.2&
o*« 1 1 .1 a




t> (Mean Difference) * D— u—
t * I? « .900 * 9.999




<tf • M • 1 • Y
•t* «t .01 level • 3.699
Significance of Difference ie beyond the .01 level
INITIAL TEST AHD RETEST OF WEIGHT LIFTING GROUP 
Area of Comparioom Vortical Jwap
height Training Group
Pro Toot Retest Sum of DifferenceDlfforonco Squared
31
1. 23.60 23.75 .25 • 06
2. 21.75 22.26 .60 .26
3. 21.75 23.50 1.75 3.06
*. 21.06 22.25 1.26 1.56
s. 21.00 21.75 .75 .56
6. 20.00 19.50 ~ .50 .25
7. 19.60 20.09 .60 .25
9. 17.75 19.25 .60 .25
166.25 171.25 D 5.00 D* 6.26
Moon 3cor# of Pre-Test 20.71
Moon Score of Sotoot 21.61
Sum of the Difference 5.00
Sum of tho Difference Squared 6.2*1
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN KEANS 
DERIVED FROM CORRELATED SCORES FROM SHALL SAMPLES 











t « 15 « .625 • *.***3------ — 757*---
15
df « N *• 1 • 7
"t" at .01 laval « 3.a98
Significance of Difforaneo is Beyond tha .01 Laval
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE DIFFERENCE DETWEEN MEANS 
DERIVED FROM UNCORRELATED SCORES FROM SMALL SAMPLES 
TESTS Vertical Jus»p
I a owe trie Group TS> • .80S Weight Group t> • .625
IsoKKftric Group S ■ .090 Weight Group S • .078
$ U
D (The estimate of the suspUng error for the distribution 




D • V. • V, • .906 * .626 • .2813  i 2
D
t • T  « *281 • 2.178--------- ■73X71"
m d
df ■ <NX - 1) ♦ <»2 - 1) » 7 ♦ 7 • 18
"t* «t .01 level • 2.977
Not significant at the .01 level
The difference between the weight-lifting group end 
the leonetrio training group was not significant at the .01 
level of confidence, the criterion that hed been selected for 
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